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ABSTRACT

Objective Patient and family engagement (PE) in health service planning and improvement is widely advocated, yet little prior research offered guidance on how to optimise PE, particularly in hospitals. This study aimed to engage stakeholders in generating evidence-informed consensus on recommendations to optimise PE.

Design We transformed PE processes and resources from prior research into recommendations that populated an online Delphi survey.

Setting and participants Panelists included 58 persons with PE experience including: 22 patient/family advisors and 36 others (PE managers, clinicians, executives and researchers) in round 1 (100%) and 55 in round 2 (95%).

Outcome measures Ratings of importance on a seven-point Likert scale of 48 strategies organised in domains: engagement approaches, strategies to integrate diverse perspectives, facilitators, strategies to champion engagement and hospital capacity for engagement.

Results Of 50 recommendations, 80% or more of panelists prioritised 32 recommendations (27 in round 1, 5 in round 2) across 5 domains: 5 engagement approaches, 4 strategies to identify and integrate diverse patient/family advisor perspectives, 9 strategies to enable meaningful engagement, 9 strategies by which hospitals can champion PE and 5 elements of hospital capacity considered essential for supporting PE. There was high congruence in rating between patient/family advisors and healthcare professionals for all but six recommendations that were highly rated by patient/family advisors but not by others: capturing diverse perspectives, including a critical volume of advisors on committees/teams, prospectively monitoring PE, advocating for government funding of PE, including PE in healthcare worker job descriptions and sharing PE strategies across hospitals.

Conclusions Decision-makers (eg, health system policymakers, hospitals executives and managers) can use these recommendations as a framework by which to plan and operationalise PE, or evaluate and improve PE in their own settings. Ongoing research is needed to monitor the uptake and impact of these recommendations on PE policy and practice.

INTRODUCTION

Hospitals provide inpatient, outpatient and emergency services, and account for the largest share of health spending in many countries.1 Research in many jurisdictions shows that the quality and safety of hospital care is inconsistent.2,3 Hence, hospitals continuously strive to improve the organisation and delivery of services. One approach gaining prominence worldwide is to engage patients or family/care partners (henceforth, patients) in planning, evaluating and improving health services for the benefit of all patients. In this context, patient engagement (PE) is defined as patients, families or their representatives, and health professionals working in active partnership to improve health services.6 While evidence is accumulating on engaging patients in research,7 and in their own health and healthcare,8 our prior scoping review identified only 10 studies of PE for health-care planning and improvement specifically in hospitals, which are unique from other healthcare settings in size, staffing and service delivery.9 PE has been associated with a range of benefits such as enhanced governance and clinical processes, new or improved
patient resources and efficient service delivery.\textsuperscript{10} Healthcare decision-makers, including policy-makers who fund hospitals, hospital managers who organise services and clinicians who directly engage patients, require knowledge of the conditions (eg, resources, processes) that optimise PE to inform resource allocation.

We surveyed managers at hospitals in Ontario, Canada to describe PE. While infrastructure and processes varied across 91 participating hospitals, we identified hospitals of all types (<100 beds, 100+ beds and teaching) with high capacity for PE, distinguished by PE activity organisation wide across multiple departments, and use of largely collaborative rather than consultative PE approaches.\textsuperscript{11–13} We interviewed patient/family advisors, PE managers, clinicians and executives at hospitals with high PE capacity who identified infrastructure and processes needed to support PE. Participants also reported a range of beneficial impacts including improved PE capacity (new PE processes were developed and spread across departments, those involved became more adept and engaged) and clinical care at multiple levels: hospital (new/improved policies, strategic plans, facilities, programmes), clinician (greater efficiency in service delivery, enhanced job satisfaction, improved patient–staff communication) and patient (educational material, discharge processes and information, improved hospital experience, decreased wait times, reduced falls, lower readmission rates).\textsuperscript{12,13}

Given the widespread interest in PE and demonstrated benefits, and lack of insight on how to optimise PE in hospitals,\textsuperscript{9,10} the overall aim of this study was to build on our prior research,\textsuperscript{11–13} and issue guidance for optimising PE in hospital planning and improvement. The specific objective was to engage stakeholders in establishing consensus on priority recommendations derived from evidence generated by our prior research. The output, resources and processes that enable hospital PE, could be used by decision-makers to plan, support or improve hospital PE.

METHODS

Approach

We employed the Delphi technique, a widely used method for generating consensus on strategies, recommendations or quality measures.\textsuperscript{14–16} This technique is based on one or more rounds of survey in which expert panellists independently rate recommendations until a degree of consensus is achieved. We complied with the Conducting and Reporting of Delphi Studies criteria to enhance rigour.\textsuperscript{17

Sampling and recruitment

A review of Delphi studies showed that the median number of panellists was 17 (range 3–118).\textsuperscript{18} Other research found that reliability of Delphi rating increased with panel size.\textsuperscript{19} To ensure that multiple perspectives were considered, we aimed to include a minimum of 20 persons with experience as patient/family advisors and 20 professionals of diverse specialties with knowledge or experience of PE. We recruited Canadian patient/family advisors aged 18+ and health professionals (PE managers, clinicians, executives) affiliated with 91 Ontario hospitals that responded to our prior survey and agreed to be contacted for future studies,\textsuperscript{11} and identified other Canadian patient/family advisors, clinicians and researchers with experience in PE on publicly available websites.

Survey development

We derived recommendations to be rated by panellists from aforementioned interviews with patient/family advisors, PE managers and clinicians or executives affiliated with hospitals with high PE capacity.\textsuperscript{12,13} NNA and ARG extracted data on all unique enablers and barriers of PE, or suggested strategies for promoting or supporting PE and worded those as recommendations. We organised the 48 recommendations by domains that inductively emerged from our prior research: engagement approaches, strategies to identify and integrate diverse perspectives, strategies to enable PE/family engagement, strategies to champion PE/family engagement and hospital capacity for PE/family engagement.\textsuperscript{12,13} The research team reviewed recommendations for clarity and relevance().

Data collection and analysis

We transformed recommendations into a round 1 online survey using REDCap. We asked panellists to rate each recommendation on a 7-point Likert scale (1 strongly disagree, 7 strongly agree), comment on the relevance or wording of each recommendation if desired, and suggest additional recommendations not included in the survey. We emailed instructions and survey link to panellists on 19 May 2021, with reminders at 1 and 2 weeks. Based on results, we developed a round 1 summary report that included Likert scale response frequencies and comments for each recommendation, which we organised by those retained (rated by at least 80% of panellists as 6 or 7), discarded (rated by at least 80% of panellists as 1 or 2) or no consensus (all others), along with newly suggested recommendations. Standard Delphi protocol suggests that two rounds of rating with agreement by at least two-thirds of panellists to either retain or discard items will prevent respondent fatigue and drop-out.\textsuperscript{17,18} We conducted two rounds of rating; however, to yield unequivocal recommendations, we considered 80% to indicate consensus. On 18 June 2021, we emailed panellists the round 1 summary report with a link to the round 2 survey, formatted similarly to the round 1 survey, to prompt rating of recommendations that did not achieve consensus for inclusion or exclusion in round 1. We emailed a reminder at 1, 2 and 3 weeks. We analysed and summarised round 2 responses as described for round 1.

Patient and public involvement

Three patient and family advisors were involved in planning the multipart study that informed this final
component of that study. Patient and family advisors were included as expert panellists in this study to rate the importance of recommendations for resources and processes that optimise hospital PE.

**RESULTS**

**Panelists**

Of 109 persons invited to participate, 58 agreed (table 1). The response rate for round 1 was 100.0%, and for round 2, 94.8% (55/58). Round 2 non-responders included one PE researcher, one executive and one clinician from a teaching hospital.

**Delphi results**

Online supplemental file 2 details the recommendations retained, discarded or that achieved no consensus in rounds 1 and 2. Figure 1 summarises the number of recommendations retained, discarded or with no consensus in each round. Of the 50 recommendations considered, 32 achieved consensus to retain: 27 in round 1 and 5 in round 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant type</th>
<th>Hospital type</th>
<th>&lt;100 beds</th>
<th>100+ beds</th>
<th>Teaching</th>
<th>Others</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient/family advisors</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE managers</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executives</td>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Researchers</td>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE, patient engagement.

**Prioritised recommendations**

Table 2 lists 32 retained recommendations including: 5 engagement approaches, 4 strategies to identify and integrate diverse patient/family advisor perspectives, 9 strategies to enable meaningful engagement, 9 strategies by which hospitals can champion PE, and 5 elements of hospital capacity considered essential for supporting PE. Three recommendations were retained by 100.0% of panellists: In advance of meetings or activities, hospitals should provide patient/family advisors with agendas, background information or briefing material to help them prepare and then actively participate (#15); hospitals should foster an organisation-wide culture of respect and support for PE/family engagement (#27); and Hospitals should share results or outcomes with involved patient/family advisors so that they are aware of how their input and decisions contributed to planning and improvement (#30). Table 2 identifies the 16 (50.0%) recommendations scored by 90.0% or more of panellists to retain, and the 16 (50.0%) scored by 80.0%–89.9% of panellists to retain.

**Figure 1** Delphi summary. Flow diagram depicting each stage of the Delphi process.
Table 2  Recommendations that achieved consensus to retain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Recommendation (% panelist who rated Likert scale 6 or 7 to retain)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engagement approaches 5/6 retained</strong></td>
<td>Patient/family advisors with appropriate skills should be engaged in decisions for hospital activities whenever possible, including governance, strategy planning and designing, developing, evaluating, or improving facilities, programmes, healthcare services, care practices, quality and safety or resources/materials (86.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals should establish and maintain at least one Patient and Family Advisory Committee (87.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In addition to one or more Patient and Family Advisory Committee(s), hospitals should engage patient/family advisors using multiple forms of engagement (eg, standing committees, project teams) (96.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patient and family engagement should take place in-person whenever possible to build rapport, but virtual options and technology should be offered to enhance convenience and connectivity and suit diverse preferences (<strong>please rate this for a non-pandemic context</strong>) (83.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals should employ a range of approaches to engage patient/family advisors including collaboration (eg, member of project teams or committees), consultation (eg, surveys, interviews, focus groups) or blended approaches (eg, collaboration and consultation approaches for the same initiative) (83.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strategies to identify and integrate diverse perspectives 4/5 retained</strong></td>
<td>Hospitals should build patient/family engagement programmes that welcome persons with diverse experiences, characteristics, abilities and resources representative of the communities they serve, and do so in a culturally safe manner or setting (99.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals should recruit patient/family advisors using a range of strategies (eg, social media, email, newspaper ads, word of mouth, through community organisations) and in languages or settings tailored to the community they serve to achieve diversity (91.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In prioritising what benefits many, hospitals should also use a health equity lens to ensure that they are improving quality of care for at risk populations in their community (98.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals should ensure that there is ongoing recruitment and onboarding of new patient and family advisors to enhance diversity and supplement the contributions of long-standing experienced patient/family advisors (96.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strategies to enable patient/family engagement 9/14 retained</strong></td>
<td>Once recruited, hospitals should provide patient/family advisors with ongoing support and education about roles and responsibilities, organisational culture and strategic priorities to prepare them for engagement, possibly through mentorship by existing experienced patient/family advisors (96.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In advance of deployment, hospitals should orient patient/family advisors to the background, purpose, and goals of a specific committee or project (eg, share documents, meet with project or committee leader) (96.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In advance of meetings or activities, hospitals should provide patient/family advisors with agendas, background information, briefing material and the name of a liaison who can answer questions to help them prepare and then actively participate (100.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals should train project leaders, committee chairs, healthcare workers and staff on how to foster a team environment, and effectively engage with and support patient/family advisors (89.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals should involve patient/family advisors in reviewing and delivering training to existing healthcare workers and staff, and orienting new healthcare workers/staff to patient engagement (84.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals should engage patient/family advisors early and throughout planning or improvement activities (94.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At the outset of new committees or projects, the chair should explicitly establish roles and responsibilities collaboratively with and for all involved including patient/family advisors and healthcare workers, and prospectively revisit roles as projects evolve (99.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital healthcare workers and staff should demonstrate that they value patient/family advisor input and decisions by meaningfully engaging with patient/family advisors, basing decisions on their perspectives and telling patient/family advisors that they are valued (99.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals should routinely check with patient/family advisors to confirm that interim or near-to-final decisions or outputs accurately captured their perspectives and explain why, if any, were not captured (87.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strategies to champion patient/family engagement 9/11 retained</strong></td>
<td>Hospitals should convey an organisational commitment to patient/family engagement by acknowledging it in their hospital values statement and strategic plan, and continuously update values/strategic plan as patient/family engagement evolves (94.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals should foster an organisation-wide culture of respect and support for patient/family engagement (100.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To establish a philosophical commitment, hospitals should promote the view that patient/family advisors bring diverse expertise, skills and perspectives, which should be valued equally to those of healthcare workers (82.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior administrative and clinical leaders should model patient/family engagement (98.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals should share results or outcomes with involved patient/family advisors so that they are aware of how their input and decisions contributed to planning and improvement (100.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The hospital [Chief Executive Officer] and board members should visibly endorse patient/family engagement by promoting it throughout the hospital to all staff and patients (eg, in waiting rooms) to create awareness of how patient/family advisors worked with healthcare workers/staff on planning and improvement (87.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals should share patient/family engagement opportunities, activities, outputs and impacts with the broader community through various platforms as a means of patient/family advisor recruitment and to create awareness about how the hospital is addressing their needs (93.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chairs of standing committees or project teams should assess acceptability in advance, and then routinely consult with patient/family advisors throughout meetings to ensure they understand acronyms, medical terms or issues under discussion, ask if they have any questions, or wanted to articulate ideas or feedback, and adjust pace as necessary (80.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals should include at least one patient/family advisor on the Board or Committees of the Board as voting members (80.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
Agreement and differences

Ratings for the 32 retained recommendations were similar between patient/family advisor panellists and others (PE managers, clinicians, executives and researchers). Of the remaining 18 recommendations that failed to achieve consensus, patient/family advisors and others similarly rated 12 recommendations. Table 3 shows the six recommendations where at least 80% of patient/family advisors scored to retain and others did not along with select comments to illustrate diverging views. For example, the two groups differed in rating of recommendation #9: Hospitals should seek to identify and address issues that are priorities for, and of benefit to all patients and families they serve rather than focusing only on issues common to the majority. Patient/family advisor panellists raised concerns about equity and diversity, and thought that ignoring issues not faced by the majority of patients may lead to a worsening situation that does impact the majority. In contrast, other panellists said that it was not always possible to address all issues due to lack of resources, focus on hospital priorities and government mandates. The five additional recommendations prioritised by patient/family advisors but not by other panellists included: Hospitals should include at least one and preferably more patient/family advisors on any committee or project team; Patient and Family Advisory Committees should routinely review interim progress, decisions or outputs of standing committees or project teams to ensure that decisions reflect patient/family advisor perspectives; Hospitals should appeal to government, which advocates for PE, for family engagement, for dedicated funding to support PE, family engagement; and hospitals should include PE, family engagement activities into appropriate healthcare worker and staff job descriptions as part of the human resource commitment to person-centred care; and hospitals should encourage, support and facilitate collaboration with Patient and Family Advisory Committees from other hospitals and patient family advisory bodies to foster a community of learning.

DISCUSSION

Rating of 50 recommendations for resources or processes to support hospital-based PE by 58 panellists (22 patient/family advisors; 36 PE managers, clinicians, executives, researchers) in a two-round Delphi survey resulted in consensus by 80% or more on the importance of 32 recommendations across five domains: 5 engagement approaches, 4 strategies to identify and integrate diverse patient/family advisor perspectives, 9 strategies to enable meaningful engagement, 9 strategies by which hospitals can champion PE, and 5 elements of hospital capacity considered essential for supporting PE. Of the 32 recommendations, 16 (50.0%) were rated important by 90%+ of panellists (3 recommendations by 100.0%), and 16 (50.0%) by 80%–89.9% of panellists. There was high congruence in rating between patient/family advisors for all but six recommendations that did not achieve consensus.

Strengths of this study included: rating of recommendations by a panel comprised of patient/family advisors (who are themselves patients or family of patients) and interdisciplinary healthcare professionals; recommendations rated by panellists were derived from prior research involving patients, family and healthcare professionals, and thus evidence based; the large panel size enhanced reliability; two rounds of rating minimised respondent fatigue, which achieved a high response rate in both rounds; and we used a strong definition of consensus to yield high-priority recommendations. We optimised rigour by complying with research and reporting criteria for Delphi studies.14-18 We must acknowledge limitations. Recommendations were derived from our own prior research,11-13 given that our prior review of PE for healthcare planning and improvement specifically in hospital settings had identified only 10 studies.9 However, that review included studies published before 2017, so an updated review may be warranted to identify recommendations that reflect international perspectives and compare those recommendations with the findings of this research. Panellists were volunteers so their views may be biased, particularly because about half of the originally invited panellists agreed to participate; however, we specifically recruited individuals for their expertise, and potential bias was offset by review of evidence-based recommendations. Panellist views may differ from those of other patients, patient/family advisors or healthcare professionals. The findings may not be generalisable in countries outside of Canada with differing cultural and health system contexts.
Table 3  Recommendations with no consensus where rating differed between panellists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendation (as worded in round 2)</th>
<th>Rating (% who rated to retain)</th>
<th>Exemplar comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(9) Hospitals should seek to identify and address issues that are priorities for, and of benefit to all patients and families they serve rather than focusing only on issues common to the majority</td>
<td>Patients 54.5  Others 60.0  Patients 86.4  Others 64.5</td>
<td>Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|  | ► Issues that affect smaller populations are often understudied, poorly resourced and given less visibility.  
► Failure to look beyond the issues that are overtly common to the majority leaves a risk of bypassing details of a critical nature that may well be or may well become an issue to the majority.  
Others |
|  | ► The PFAC cannot be all things to all people and to some degree the work of the PFAC needs to support hospital priorities and vice versa.  
► With limited resources you do need some principles or criteria in place for how to go about selecting the issues that need change/ improvement.  
Others |
| (22) Hospitals should include at least one and preferably more patient/family advisors on any committee or project team | Patients 72.7  Others 38.9  Patients 90.9  Others 59.4 | Others |
|  | ► Important to get more than one viewpoint but must be balanced with the size of the project and committee.  
► Basic is to have two per project as a minimum. I have also seen that some committees go with percentages.  
Others |
|  | ► I think this has to be balanced with number of advisors and requests you have or you quickly burn out people.  
► Surely we can find other mechanisms for involvement that are not so focused on this one strategy of ‘patient/family advisors on every committee/project team’?  
Others |
| (24) Patient and Family Advisory Committees (PFAC) should routinely review interim progress, decisions or outputs of standing committees or project teams to ensure that decisions reflect patient/family advisor perspectives | Patients 76.2  Others 72.2  Patients 86.4  Others 66.7 | Others |
|  | ► We are already doing this at 6monthly intervals in our hospital as it provides an excellent insight into the progress of decisions or outputs of the PFA committee.  
► This would prove that patient/family input is valued. It may also improve retention of patient/family advisors on these committees.  
Others |
|  | ► Sometimes decisions don’t always go the way that everyone wants. The important piece here is that various perspectives were brought to the fore, listened to, respected, weighed…and then decisions get made.  
► This statement removes the meaning of ‘partnership’. Decisions and outputs need to reflect all perspectives and opinions and PFAC needs to support the give and take of this relationship.  
Others |
| (38) Hospitals should appeal to government, which advocates for patient/family engagement, for dedicated funding to support patient/family engagement | Patients 81.8  Others 72.2  Patients 90.9  Others 69.7 | Others |
|  | ► The hospital AND the PFA Group should be consistently lobbying the government to financially support the hospitals efforts ensure the interests of it’s “customers” and community are represented.  
► Government funding would be of great benefit to PFA Committees as most hospital budgets are so limited that they are not in a position to provide funding  
Others |
|  | ► I would love to see paid PFP positions and more project funding, but the dollars would be taken from patient care delivery somewhere else.  
► I worry saying this gives hospitals an excuse to not do it. Many hospitals are doing quite well in engagement as they make it a strategic priority within current funding models.  
Others |
| (42) Hospitals should include patient/family engagement activities into appropriate healthcare worker and staff job descriptions as part of the Human Resource commitment to person-centred care | Patients 80.0  Others 75.0  Patients 81.9  Others 71.9 | Patients |
|  | ► Extremely important for staff to know that organisation invites and values the input of patient and family advisors.  
► A good way to provide information about the patient/family advisors role.  
► Need buy in and involvement of healthcare workers for success.  
Others (comments supportive) |
|  | ► It needs to be built into policy/structures so that it becomes embedded and normalised and expected  
► Especially leadership roles  
► Although a great idea, hospitals need to start with a philosophy and orientation for staff on the role of engaging advisors  
Others |
| (50) Hospitals should encourage, support and facilitate collaboration with PFAC from other hospitals and Patient Family Advisory Bodies to foster a community of learning | –  Patients 86.4  Others 60.6 | Patients |
|  | ► Collaboration with groups from other organisations is a valuable way to gain insight into different processes and protocols that have been tried and proven to be effective or conversely have been utilised and were found to be an ineffective mechanism to reach PFA objectives.  
► This could be extremely beneficial within clusters of smaller hospitals.  
► Learning from each other and not re-inventing the wheel, so to speak, might save everyone time, energy and frustration.  
Others |
|  | ► From my experience, hospital committees are typically focused on site-specific issues, and while root causes may be similar across the sector, the specific actions are often very local.  
► Patient family advisors/partners are already finding that they have multiple requests for involvement…we need to consider that they are volunteers and often are dealing with health issues either themselves or their family.  
Others |
As noted, research on PE has largely focused on engaging patients in research or in their own healthcare, with very little prior research on how to enable PE in hospital-based planning and improvement. A survey of clinicians from a university hospital in France reported only the types of activities in which patients were involved (e.g., developing care pathways, and educational programmes for patients and healthcare professionals). A systematic review of 11 qualitative studies of patient involvement in quality improvement (unclear if any studies based in hospitals) revealed that a key barrier was limited power of patients to influence decision-making given little power over healthcare professionals. A survey of managers from 74 hospitals across 7 European countries found that few hospitals involved patients in quality improvement (e.g., developing quality criteria, designing processes or being a member of quality committees or project teams). Our research goes beyond reporting the activities in which patients are engaged or barriers of engagement to describe processes and infrastructure essential to PE based on the views of patient/family advisors and healthcare professionals with lived experience of hospital PE.

A notable finding was the high degree of agreement between patient/family advisors and other panelists on priority recommendations. This likely reflects the fact that all panelists had considerable experience in PE, and largely represented hospitals with high PE capacity and activity. Both factors underscore the relevance and validity of the recommendations, which form a concrete framework that can be broadly applied: hospitals newly embarking on PE can use the framework to develop strategic and operational plans specific to PE, and hospitals that already implemented PE can use the framework to evaluate their own activities, identify areas needing improvement, and strengthen PE. One challenge may be the large number of recommendations that achieved consensus. Organisations with limited resources could employ a staggered approach, whereby the recommendations that achieved the highest consensus could be implemented first. These recommendations were generated by persons largely affiliated with hospitals having high PE capacity who self-reported numerous beneficial impacts on PE capacity, clinical care and patient outcomes. High PE capacity hospitals were characterised by PE activity organisation wide and use of largely collaborative rather than consultative PE approaches, referring to co-production. Co-production refers to users and professionals who are creating, designing, producing, delivering, assessing and evaluating the relationships and actions that contribute to the health of individuals and populations, which is fundamental to learning health systems. True co-production requires meaningful engagement or sharing of power between patients and health professionals, yet research suggests that engagement is often token due a variety of barriers. Therefore, ongoing research is needed to confirm the uptake of these recommendations, including their influence on policy at the health system or hospital level, and on various impacts in hospitals with both new and established PE.

In conclusion, while PE in health service planning and improvement is widely advocated, little prior research offered guidance on how to optimise PE, particularly in hospital settings. Through a series of studies, we identified resources and processes required for hospital-based PE. Culminating in the current Delphi survey, in which 58 patient/family advisors, PE managers, clinicians, executives and researchers with experience and expertise in PE prioritised recommendations reflecting resources and processes to optimise PE. Decision-makers (e.g., health system policy-makers, hospitals executives and managers) can use the resulting 32 recommendations as a framework by which to plan and operationalise PE, or evaluate and improve PE in their own settings.
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